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“All Are Welcome” at First Presbyterian, Glenwood Springs
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When the youth group from St. Stephen Presbyterian Church in Fort Worth,
TX, rolled into Glenwood Springs on July 21st, Elders India Mount, Dave
Merritt, and Steve Boat were there to welcome them and show them their
accommodations for the week.
India and Elder Debbie Crawford-Arensman had been working since January
with an ecumenical committee in Glenwood Springs to bring the Vacation
Bible Camp/youth mission trip designed by the youth and adults at St.
Stephen. Every year, that youth group and its leader Beth Fulz, design a VBC
for children in the Fort Worth area. Then, they take it – curriculum, materials,
youth and adult leaders – on the road, to hold for underserved kids in other
cities in the U.S.
Late 2018, they sent a letter to 10 western presbyteries announcing they were
looking for a location for their summer 2019 VBC mission trip – “All Are
Welcome Here.” The Presbytery of Western Colorado sent it to all its
congregations. Karl Oelke, Clerk of the FPC Session, sent it to all our Elders.
India and Debbie saw the email. A week later, they mentioned it at a meeting
of 5 Glenwood Springs churches looking for a project they could do together –
talk about providential! First Presbyterian, Defiance Mennonite, First United
Methodist, Good Shepherd Lutheran, and St. Barnabas Episcopal churches
asked India and Debbie to contact Beth Fulz at St. Stephen about bringing
their mission trip to Glenwood Springs. The answer was “YES!”
From January-July 2019, India and Debbie worked with a committee from the
5 churches, handling all the details it would take to make every element of the
VBC a go. With help from the local school districts, the churches recruited 66
children, ages 4-11 – most from the larger Roaring Fork Valley community
(Rifle to Carbondale) and not part of churches.
Every church had an essential role to play. Good Shepherd Lutheran hosted
the VBC. Girls from St. Stephen stayed at the United Methodist Church. St.
Stephen boys stayed at First Pres, where all of them cooked and ate breakfast
and dinner every day. Teams from all the churches provided daily volunteers,
snacks and a meal one day of the week. Pastors from each church taught a
(Continued on page 2)

Bible lesson one morning of the week, also.
One of the adult volunteers from St. Stephen Presbyterian said, “We do this because it is easy for us to be kind to those
we love. We want to teach youth to be kind and generous to those we do not yet know or care about.” The youth raised
$7,000 to fund this VBC. For five days they sang, played, listened, taught, and shared their faith with children

who will never forget them.

Through this mission trip, the churches together reached 55 families, with a week of free Bible-focused
activities, from 9am-5pm daily, along with snacks and lunch. KUDOS to India Mount and Nicki Loth who
were there every day as volunteers, and to twenty plus First Presbyterian members who brought food or
volunteered through the week.
Melinda Veatch began as Interim Pastor at First Presbyterian, Glenwood Springs on March 1, 2019.
She joined the Presbytery of Western Colorado shortly after she and her husband re-located here in
September of 2017 from Fort Worth, TX. She served as Associate Pastor of St. Philip Presbyterian
Church in Hurst, TX, from 1996-2006 and was formerly a member of Grace Presbytery. From 2006
-2017, she served as Executive Director of Tarrant Churches Together, a county-wide ecumenical
network, based in Fort Worth. As a member of Grace Presbytery, Melinda served as Presbytery
Moderator, Council Moderator, on the Committee on Ministry, and other presbytery structures. She
is currently a member of this presbytery’s Trustees, Budget and Finance Committee and the Human
Resources Committee, and she is active in the Northern Cluster. Melinda lives with her husband,
Glen Ely, in Grand Junction.

Sara Armstrong
Pastor Montezuma Valley Presbyterian Church
By way of a short introduction, I have served 13 years as pastor of
churches in Ohio, New Mexico and Colorado, 7 years in ministries outside
the parish (as Chaplain of the Presbyterian related Menaul School in
Albuquerque and Executive Director of the Storehouse, a Christian
ministry to impoverished people in downtown Albuquerque.) The last ten
years I have worked as a PC(USA) Mission Co-Worker in Peru. I shared
this last position with my husband Rusty Edmondson.
A little bit about Rusty; he served in the Navy, enjoyed more than two
decades in the National Park Service, and then worked as a building
contractor for years before we left for Peru. He has officially retired as of
April 1 and is planning many ways to enjoy his new freedom.
We both love outdoor activities; hiking, skiing, rafting, sailing and
kayaking. Rusty is an enthusiastic motorcycle aficionado. We have not
been able to participate in all these activities for many years so we look forward to a lot of fun in southwest
Colorado.
We both have extended family in New Mexico and Arizona. We also chose our “heart family.” We shared our
home in Peru for nine years with Urpi Luna and her daughter Gabriela. We claim Gabi as our daughter and
Urpi as one of our closest friends. They have greatly enriched our lives and we miss them a lot!
I look forward to meeting you all and to working with the other churches and Presbyterians in the area. Yours
in Christ. Sara

‘SLEEP IN HEAVENLY PEACE’
(SHP)

SHP was founded to provide beds for children from 3 yrs – 18 yrs of age who do not have a bed. Many of the
kids sleep on the floor in sleeping bags, air mattresses and couches every night. The beds SHP builds are
bunk beds and include a new mattress, pillow, sheets and blankets. After the beds are built on a ‘build day’
they are taken to homes where needed and assembled in the home.
The labor to build the beds is all volunteer. All monies have been direct donations from individuals,
businesses or organizations within the community. Using SHP’s assembly line process, the lumber for the
beds is cut, sawed, assembled and stained during one ‘build day’.
The Presbyterian Church of Delta learned of the SHP Chapter in Montrose from our pastor, Keri Sheldon, and
the session voted to support a ‘build day’ at our church on March 23, 2019. All the lumber and tools were
provided by SHP and the congregation supplied the labor and acquired sponsors to pay for the project. Our
personal goal was to pay or find donations to cover a cost of $ 3500.00 to build 10 beds. We met that goal
and also received donations of bedding.
On March 23 all volunteers arrived by 8:30 or 9:00 a.m. and the SHP had a regular assembly line laid out on
our lawn and inside Westminster Hall. We had 15 members and 16 outside volunteers from other
organizations show up and the fun began! We served drinks and snacks during the entire 8:00 to noon time to
build. Instead of 10 beds, we did sixteen !! Everyone had a task to perform and the comradeship and ‘feel
good’ was evident everywhere.
We felt pride in what was accomplished in just a short time and SHP sent us pictures of some of the beds
assembled in the homes. This mission project for our community just shows what a small congregation can
do when motivated.

Do You Enjoy Writing? Do You Hate Writing but Have Great Ideas to
Share? Is Your Congregation Reaching out in Mission? How? Want to
Get the Word out about amazing happenings at your Church? Beth is
waiting to hear from you!!!
The Presbytery Blog is in need of contributions. We need to stay
connected and one way to do this is through the Presbytery Blog on our
website. Please consider contributing to the blog even if you are not a
writer. Prayers, concerns, joys, celebrations all are shared here. It is a
wonderful way to share what is going on in our daily lives, congregations,
and Presbytery.
Also appreciated would be ideas to share on the Presbytery Facebook
page. What would you all be interested in learning about? Beth is always
looking for ideas and inspiration.

Livestreaming Presbytery and Beyond
Many may already know, several of our churches videotape their services, some their sermons only,
putting them on their respective church websites for viewing by church members and any interested
folks from their communities.
Covenant Church, Grand Junction, has taken the concept further, by “livestreaming” their entire
services on their Facebook page. Being on Facebook, the church staff can monitor the site for
viewers. There is even a “click on” for anyone who cares to donate to the church.
Part of the concept began with the ability to reach “shut ins” and folks from
their own congregation who were unable, for whatever reason, from
making it physically to the church service. What a wonderful idea! These folks get to
“participate” and enjoy worship, as it is occurring!
Why not have Bible studies livestreamed? Cluster events? Notable events at a particular church
within our Presbytery?
Why not have Presbytery meetings, at the minimum, worship at Presbytery, livestreamed? How
about “workshops” offered during any Presbytery meeting, over the two day period.
Many folks at our churches do not fully understand what Presbytery actually does. Bringing them
into the room, worship service, plenary session, etc. during a Presbytery gathering would provide
firsthand the activity of Presbytery and its committees. Reports of committees, notwithstanding
confidentiality issues, could be posted on the site in conjunction with the livestreaming of the
meetings. Informing our congregations was a topic of major concern at our last Presbytery
meeting in May, held at Sonlight Camp in Pagosa Springs. This approach could be a step in the
direction of providing serious and timely knowledge of “…what Presbytery does….”
The author has been advised that the process itself is relatively simple and not very costly at all.
The major stumbling block would likely be audio, as all of our churches do have their own “acoustic
issues”. The “audio issue” could be the cost impact to a plan to livestream, but it certainly sounds
capable of being handled, without major effort, just some additional, potentially more sophisticated
equipment.
Where currently, individual churches utilize their own Facebook pages, for Presbytery purposes,
suggest using the Facebook page for WCP!
Let’s channel ideas through our Presbytery Administrator, Beth Gilleece!
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Return Service Requested

Installation of Sara G. Armstrong
As Pastor of Montezuma Valley Presbyterian Church
Cortez, Colorado
Sunday August 25, at 2 PM
A Luncheon will be held before the Installation service will start
At 12:30 PM. All are invited to Join with
Montezuma Valley Presbyterian Church and Sara G. Armstrong
at this celebration.
If you are unable to attend please keep the congregation and
Sara in your prayers .

